ASAP total knee arthroplasty instrumentation: all six, all precise?
Thirty consecutive cases requiring total knee replacement (TKR) were treated using the Richards Tricon Total Knee System with ASAP (All Six, All Precise) instrumentation (Richards Medical Company, Memphis, TN, USA). Preoperative and postoperative overall coronal alignment were measured using long-leg anteroposterior X-rays. The femoral and tibial bone cuts in this plane were assessed using intraoperative films. The aim was to achieve a postoperative coronal tibio-femoral alignment of 7 degrees valgus. The mean preoperative alignment was 1 degree valgus (SD = +/- 13.5 degrees). A mean postoperative alignment of 8 degrees valgus was obtained (SD = +/- 5.6 degrees). The results obtained in this series suggest that the ASAP system with careful use simplifies the technique of total knee replacement while maintaining accuracy.